AGENDA
FOBCL Board Meeting
August 21st, 2013 - 3:30-5:00 pm
Baker County Public Library - Archive Room

Minutes

Treasurer's Report

Old Business

- Summer Book Sale -
  - Report - Pearson
  - What went well/what could be done differently next time? Discussion- All
  - "Book Sale Cookbook Subcommittee" - Schedule small group meeting to develop a how-to manual for future successful book sales - Pearson, Bulinski, Williams, Others?

- Historical Photos for Branch Libraries - Which library will receive digital photo frame? Framed art?

New Business

- Mission Statement for Friends of Baker County Library - draft
- Adding email addresses for FOBCL Membership List updates for 2013-2014, as well as to our Booksale
- Volunteer List would be helpful. How, who to accomplish this?
- Other?

Next meeting: Wednesday, September 18th, from 3:30 to 5.